
Flexlm Error Codes List
The "Z" error codes for FlexLM are as follows: -1 Cannot find license file. -2 Invalid license file
syntax. -3 No license server system for this feature. -4 Licensed. SYMPTOM: After updating to
V5.12, the FlexLM license server reports the following Error code: -7 No socket connection to
license server manager. and/or.

You want information about common FlexNet® error codes
and their meaning. The following -39, User/host not on
INCLUDE list for feature. -40, Cannot.
TIP TITLE: Error 0xc0000142 opening 2015 products PRODUCT: AutoCAD 2015 (+verticals),
Inventor TIP TITLE: List of FlexNet errors PRODUCT: any Autodesk product AUTHOR:
Florian Neumayr Lookup: Error Code Description -1. If these solutions do not resolve the
installation error, the additional tests For a description of all FLEXnet error codes, refer to
Common FlexNet error codes. FlexLM Error Code Chart – Autodesk Community – Since error
codes are 4)) I have decided to post a list of the common error codes here for quick reference.
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3 days ago. Dear sir, I received an intel academic licence. I installed Intel parallel studio (cluster
edition), I registred the licence into the intel website, I installed FlexLM. A complete list of
ArcGIS products is provided on the Esri product page. 9.0 - 9.3.1 and ArcEditor: 9.0 - 10, FAQ,
What do the FLEXlm error codes mean? Generate Merged Doc, Remove this document from
merge list, Add this FlexNet error -7,10015 can occur when the version of the FlexNet Publisher
Error: C9555E: License checkout for feature compiler5 with version Error code: -7 PM41321, 64
bit license code in Rational Asset Analyzer cannot find license configuration data PK80647,
Flexlm error -15,10 with redundant license servers. The Java implementation of the FLEXlm
client library allows applets and See Appendix D of the FLEXlm Reference Manual for a list of
FLEXlm error codes.

2006-2009 FLEXnet Feature Codes. For a list of the feature
codes for recent Autodesk products, refer to the The “Z”
error codes for FlexLM are as follows:.
Synopsys Common Licensing 11.9 and 11.10 are based on FLEXnet 11.12.1.2 technology. to
open the TCP port number in the license" · snpslmd Error Message: lmgrd Refused Vendor Name

http://www3.alternativesearch.ru/to.php?q=Flexlm Error Codes List


List CODE V, LightTools, and RSoft users. If you have encountered an ArcObjects Error code
which does not appear below, please See the this list of types which are not supported. issues
users run into when configuring FlexLM and FME for floating licenses, problems starting.
Download the Installation Packages of MODE Solutions and Lumerical FlexNet License Manager.
View details Activate your License Activation Code. Make sure the Origin FLEXlm license
service is running properly. If the problem persists, check if the computer where the FLEXlm
license EXE in the list. FlexLM (FlexNet) error code list. The license subsystem in Autodesk
products reports possible errors in the form of (X.Y.Z), where "X" is the kind of a problem, "Y.
License Manager Error -39 User/host not on INCLUDE list for feature MATLAB license
passcode file for use with FLEXlm 6.1g # LicenseNo: 220668 HostID: that are not assigned to
me, although my code is not using the specific toolbox. FLEXlm Error Codes Descriptions The
following table lists the most common Return codes – ArcGIS – The following is a list of the
return codes in the C API.

+flexlm+server www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21670978 Arrvr Starting Flexlm
license manager results in error the Flexlm license manager. I'm getting an error while executing a
fortran executable in UNIX server. Checkout of -45 is the flexlm error code. Possibly something
to do with licencing. Having said that, I don't know what error code -45 means: it does not appear
in the list. Hi. I see this error message when I point my CC WAN server to the flexlm license
server. The WAN server has Linux OS. The error is while you access.

ANSYS specific FLEXlm error codes 1. Run "Server ANSLIC_ADMIN utility" (as administrator)
2. Click "Stop the ANSYS, Inc. License Manager" 3. Click "Start. FlexLM hata kodları – Error
Code. /Program /Yazılım Hataları /LMTools – FlexLM hata kodları – Error Code -39 User/host
not on INCLUDE list for feature. In the background you'll find the PRO/II screen "FLEXLM
License Finder". feature 500 is not available and returns a FLEXLM error_ code_ _ which is -
18,147. I started by checking their FlexNet license file using the Autodesk license inspector tool
Here is a centralized list of all Autodesk ADLM error codes and a short. ITK_general_user_error:
Unclassified user error. ITK_invalid_flag: Invalid flag found in the argument list TC_acs_error:
error checking for Flexlm license An internal error has occurred: the code version is posterior to
the version.

support · Intel License Compilation Error (error #10052: could not check FLEXlm license) ·
Python API basic_example1 IndexError: list index out of range. 7.9 Q: I keep getting
"CreateProcess error code: 0x36b1 File=tidspssw.exe", why is this? Code Composer Studio
makes use of FlexNet license server manager for A comma separated list of three port@host
entries denoting a three-server. BIOMSG: ERROR 4276 HAS OCCURRED IN ROUTINE
GALLOC, FILE INDEX = 0. (MSC) Invalid license key (inconsistent encryption code for
"NASTRAN") This error may be caused because there is a MSC_BASE/flexlm/linux/msc which
needs to SUBROUTINE MODEL - OPTION NAST NOT IN APPROVED LIST.
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